Gene V. Gillingham Johnson
September 19, 1925 - May 5, 2020

Gene V. Gillingham Johnson, age 94, died May 5, 2020. Born September 19, 1925 in the
mountains of West Virginia in the town of Minnehaha Springs and is the daughter of the
late Dwoit and Margaret Sharp Wright.
Her parents soon moved to Flushing, Ohio where she graduated high school and married
her high school sweetheart and first husband of 59 years, the late Weldon Gillingham.
Gene was deputized and matron of the county jail where her husband was the elected
deputy sheriff. Her job included cooking for all the prisoners and if there were any female
inmates, she was responsible for their care. After the birth of her children; Marsha Dawson
of White Oak and Roger (Carol) Gillingham of LA Pine Oregon they packed up the family
and moved in to town, where she worked for a local doctor’s office and hospital where she
was their receptionist.
At the age of 40 she decided to go to college and get her certification to manage the
medical records department and passed her boards with flying colors. Gene continue to
work for the hospital up until her retirement and they continued to call her back and ended
up retiring three times from the same place.
She was a 50-year member of Eastern Star participating in all aspects of the lodge.
Gene is survived by her children Marsha and Roger, grandchildren John(Nancy) Dawson
Jr., Fawn Tyler, Adrian (Eugene) Berkoben, Philip (Susana) Dawson, Kimberly (Tracy)
Lucero, great grandchildren; Ashley (Chad) Vines, Racheal (Scott) Tyler, John Dawson III,
David Dawson, Sara Cogburn, Dakota Cogburn, great-great grandchildren; Joshua Sager,
Jacob Vines, Lucas Momier.
We love her and will miss her dearly. At age 94 her life was full and happy. May see rest in
peace in the arms of her savior.

A family gathering at Strifflers of White Oak Cremation and Mortuary Services, 1100
Lincoln Way, White Oak, PA 15131 (412-678-6177) was held Friday, May 8, 2020 followed
by a burial at the Rock Hills Baptist Cemetery in Flushing, Ohio. Remembrances are to be
made in Genes name to Shriners Hospital for Children 1645 W 8th St, Erie, PA 16505. To
share a memory or condolence, visit strifflerfuneralhomes.com
Click this link to view the video of Gene's funeral services:
https://my.gather.app/remember/gene%20v.-gillingham%20johnson

Cemetery
Rock Hill Baptist Church & Cemetery
38525-, 38623 Belmont Ridge Rd
Flushing, OH, 43977

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Striffler Family Funeral Homes - May 09 at 12:21 PM

“

As a boy, I was next door neighbor to Jean’s mother. I recall Roger coming to stay in
the summer, and we would roam the countryside fishing. I was at Rock Hill Cemetery
tending to my parent’s grave when I noticed a fresh grave and saw the name. My
condolences to the family.

Jake Kidd - May 15 at 05:36 PM

“

Jennifer Berry Bachelor is with Don Johnson and 15 others.
3 hrs ·
Rest In Peace my dear Grandma Gene. Unfortunately, my grandfather is not
included in her obituary, due to “there was a lot of editing” according to her daughter.
Her obit was not public until after the funeral and cemetery visit, so we were unable
to pay our respects, even though the cemetery was in Ohio. So, here is my version of
an important addition to her obituary, out of respect for my beloved grandpa, Tom
Johnson.
Gene and my late grandfather, Tom Johnson, reconnected and married afte

Marsha J Dawson - May 10 at 05:45 PM

“

losing their first spouses. They had dated in High School in Flushing, Ohio many
years ago, then reconnected when Gene sent him a Christmas card out of the blue
many years later. They quickly rekindled their interest and love, then married in May.
Their 16 year wedding anniversary was 5/1/20. Gene selflessly left her family and
home in Pennsylvania to relocate in Newark, Ohio. Gene was an amazingly kind and
caring woman, who really brought Grandpa out of his slump, after losing my
grandmother, Louise. Her new Ohio family welcomed her with open arms and are so
glad that we were an important part of her life for many years. She will be missed,
but will always be remembered for her beautiful soul.

Marsha J Dawson - May 10 at 05:42 PM

“

Jennifer Berry Bachelor is with Don Johnson and 15 others.
3 hrs ·
Rest In Peace my dear Grandma Gene. Unfortunately, my grandfather is not
included in her obituary, due to “there was a lot of editing” according to her daughter.
Her obit was not public until after the funeral and cemetery visit, so we were unable
to pay our respects, even though the cemetery was in Ohio. So, here is my version of
an important addition to her obituary, out of respect for my beloved grandpa, Tom
Johnson.
Gene and my late grandfather, Tom Johnson, reconnected and married after losing
their first spouses. They had dated in High School in Flushing, Ohi

Marsha J Dawson - May 10 at 05:41 PM

